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I O fltyqflufe O IHawks Beat Chiefs 4-- 2;

Drain Legionaires Win 3-- 2
Hager, Weaver Battle Tonight
For Light-Heav- y Mat Crown

A new Pacific coast wrestling champion
will be crowned tonight at th Roseburg armory.

After weeks of wading through preliminary action Tax Heger
and Buck Weaver have reached th finals of th double elimina-

tion tournament to decide a successor to Ben Sherman's vacated
title and both ar itching for it.

For Hager it has meant heavy training for th battle all week
for th Creswall, Or., grappler really wants to gain th title he
one wore for nearly year.

Weaver has waded through such opposition as Georges e,

Sugi Hayamaki, Jack Kiser and, last week, th Yaqui Kid

to earn hit title shot.
Th prelim will pit Kiser, who wants to get another shot at

Weaver, against Leo Karlinko.

lil:
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Trapshooting Will Be Sponsored
Jointly By Drain, Yoncalla Clubs;
Plans Laid For Picnic At Loon Lake

Merger of the Drain and Yoncalla Sportsmen's clubs In sponsoring
trapshooting activities was voted at a nieeting of the Drain club

Thursday evening.
Plans also were completed for a Joint picnic by the two groups

at Loon lake, Ag. 28; reports were received on the pest hunt and
fund raising campaign, routine business was conducted, and a social
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PLAY INTRA-SOUA- PRELIMINARY TONICHT Abov ar Coach Barney Koch's
Peewees, who will play an intra-squa- d preliminary to th Dynamiter-Bombe- r

gam tonight at Finlay field. Th early gam (tarts at 7 o'clock, while th take over
immediately at 8 o'clock. Th Dynamiter-Bombe- r clash is expected to be a torrid event, as Frank
Bashor's Portlanders try to avenge an earlier defeat their first to Koch's Peewee club. Th

abov ar, top picture, left to right, front row: Follett, MacAllister, Denis, Cum,
Coy, Eddy Hanntman, D. Harpa and Hill. Back row: McClellen, Greer, Doughton, Hevico, Frau-dien-

Mack, Davis and Horn. Bottom picture, left to right, front row: Fretwell, Wimer, McAl-

lister, Brundag, Wells and Young, Back row: McClellen, Hash, D. Harp, Laiell, Crooch,
Hicks, Loomis and Spencer. (Pictures by Rod Newland)

hour enjoyed.
The Drain club, organized as

the North Douglas Wildlife Pro-
tective association, held lis meet-
ing in the civic room of the Drain
community hall with President
Ray Kimmey presiding.

Details were worked out for a
merger with the Yoncalla Rod
and Gun club In joint sponsorship
of future trapshooting activities
at the grounds recently establish-
ed by the Yoncalla group. The
Drain sportsmen approved the
plans which will become imme-
diately effective.

Yoncalla and Drain sportsmen
also are uniting in sponsorship of
a picnic for members and their
families at Loon lake Aug. 28. A
program of sports and contesls is
being arranged. A potiuck dinner
will be served. The two clubs will
furnish free coffee.

The Drain club voted to be re-

sponsible for a refreshment stand
at the joint council picnic at Win-
chester, Aug. 14, when members
of the Umpqua Basin Conserva-
tion council and Southwestern
Oregon Sportsmen's association
will meet In their first annual
outing.

Reports on the club's fund rais-
ing campaign showed that the ac-

tivity had been successful. Con-te-

winners were Cecil Palchen,
shotgun: Charles Swearlngen,

Eugene Team

Turned Back

In First Tilt
Medford Team Scores.
7-- 4 Win Over Coos Bay;

Play Resumes Tonight
A comedy of errors and a pitch-

er's battle.
That describes the opening round

of American Junior Legion base-
ball play in the Southern Oregon
tournament held at Drain- lai--t

night, as Medford outbobbled out
outscored Coos Bay and Drain
held off Eugene .

Douglas county ball fans can
thank that right arm of little
Jerry Cade for getting Drain past
Eugene in as exciting a ball game
as the new Drain diamond has
ever seen.

The diminutive Drain chucker
held the highly-toute- Eugene
aggregation hitless for eight full
innings, while Eugene's Don Sieg-mun-

was tabbed for six
hits.

Last Inning Thriller
The pressure of the game be-

gan to tell in the final stanza,
however, and Clark Hollis, first
Eugenean up drew first on a
Drain bobble. Another Drain er-

ror put two men on, then Mel
Jeffries, Eugene left fielder,
singled, scoring Holiis Eugene's
first run in the game.

Cade, under terrific pressure,
and with two away, allowed two
men bases on balls, but he man-
aged to pull himself together,
fanned the next man up, and the
ball same was over.

Cade struck out eight batters,
while Siegmund fanned 13. The
only extra-bas- effort was by
Eugene's Mel Jeffries. He tried
to stretch a r into i
triple and was caught going to
third on a fast relay from left
field, via short.
Drain Scores First

Drain scored its first run in the
first inning, when leadoff hitter
Earl Simpson drew a walk, was
sacrificed ahead of Dick Guilles,
then scored on a single by Merv
Swearingt 1.

In the fturth, Bill Cordan drew
first on an infield single, advanc-
ed on a passed ball, and came
home on an error.

Marv Swearlngen singled for
the second time, in the fifth. He
took the next two bases on a
bobble and came home on a wild
pitch.

Swearlngen and Gordon, with
two for four apiece, were top
Drain batters.

In the twilight action Coos Bay
held the lead for five innings, on
runs scored in the first and
fourth. Medford surged ahead in
a big sixlh frame when two Coos
Bay bobbles resulted In four runs
being scored.

Medford scored once more In
the seventh, to win handily. A-

lthough a total of 11 runs were
scored by both clubs, not a single
tally was earned. Five Coos Bay
errors and seven Medford mis-cue- s

ran the count up unneces-
sarily.

Tonight, Medford meets Drain
In the nightcap, while Eugene
plays Coos Bay, In the early ac-

tion.
Linescore:

R H E
Medford 000 024 1007 3 7
Coos Bay 200 200 0004 1 5

Batteries Medford: Montgom-
ery and Boshears. Coos Bav:
Holland and White.

R H E
Eugene 000 000 0022 3 4
Drain lOOllOOOx 3 6 3

Batteries Eugene: Siegmund
and Logan. Drain: Cade and
Gordon.

Umpires AI Flegel and Borch- -

Highly Touted

Collegians

Display Class
Hampton's Horn Run
Proves Crowd Pleaser;
Ltwls Limits Hitting

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
(Nc Correspondent!

The California Mohawks par-
layed eight hits, Including two
triples, into a win over the
Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs last
night at Finlay field.

Winning pitcher Jack Welton
held the locals to two hits lor
five Innings including a crowd-pleasin-

homer by Ear! Hamp-
ton, Roseburg's first hit of the
ball game.

A heated argument between
Mohawk players and base um-

pire Goose Mardln resulted in
welton being sent to the showers
His successor, "Barney" Barnett
also limited the Chiefs to two
hits.

Norm West's single in the
ninth brought Roseburg's second
and final run. West took two
bases on passed balls and scored
while the visitors were occupied
with Ted Wilson trying to steal
second. Wilson made it on a Mo-

hawk bobble.
Mohawks Score

The college kids scored their
first run in the initial frame. Roy
Parker was batted in by Sonny
Adkins after Parker singled and
advanced on Paul Bryan's sacri-
fice.

Ken Chandler smashed out a
long triple in the second then
scored on Walt Clayton's single,
making it for the visitors.

In the sixth. Galen Roman
drew a walk, then scored on Ken
Chandler's Chandler
tried to stretch it into a triple,
but a quick peg from Virg San-
ders to Hampton got there just
ahead of the base runner. The
resulting argument caused Wei-ton'- s

removal from the game.
The visiting collegians scored

their final run in the seventh.
Parker tripled and came home
on Catcher Bryan's knock to
George Sanders. R o s e b u r g's
shortstop miscued and Bryan was
safe at first.
Home Run Pleases

Hampton's long hit over the
center fielder's head was the out-

standing Roseburg offering it
the evening. The Chiefs had a
tough time trying to make any
headway with the opposing hurl-er-

brand of ball.
Even Bunky Hill, Roseburg's

dependable in - the pinch hitter
failed to get a clean hit. The
Charlie horse kid flyed out, in
his single effort at the plate.

Norm West made a spectacular
shoe-strin- catch half way be-

tween first and home after which
he relayed the ball to Barney
Koch covering first, for the only
double play of the contest. Kew-pi- e

Bauhoffer was doubled off in
that action.
Chiefs Held Down

The visitors kept the Chiefs on
their toes all of the time. No
Roseburg runners were permit-
ted to steal a single base except
Wilson, who tried it in the last
Inning and was almost caught
after a fast exchange between
first and second. But second
baseman Frank Oneta let the
ball slip through his fingers and
Wilson made it to second.

The visiting hurlers struck
out 12 Roseburg hatters, while
Lewis fanned six. Wally Richard-
son, going into the game in the
last stanza, faced three batters.

Sunday, the Chiefs play their
last Southern Oregon league
game here this season. Ashland
Is the opponent and Mel Krause,

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

J24 Odn. Valiy. Rd. Ph. 53C J l
JOHNSON Sea Hon

Dealer
Boats Boat Trailer

Marine Equipment

HERE MONDAY Abov. is
C o r g a Anderson, Israelite
House of David manager tint
baseman, who with the David
team appears her Monday
night at 8 o'clock in an exhibi-

tion game with the Umpqua
Chiefs, Anderson is on of two
original "peppr ball" artists
on tha team. H and "Doc"
Tally put on their famous act
during the fifth inning. Ander-
son has bean with the team
sine 1928.

University of Oregon number
one hurler, is slated to take on
Ihe opposing batters. Game time
is 2 p. m.

The same evening, the Chiels
tangle with Roseburg Elks in a
donkey baseball game. The action
starts at 8 o'clock.

California Mohawks
B. R. ri.O.A.

Parker, ss. 5 2 2 3

Bryans, c. 4 0 0 12
Adkins, lb. 4 2 7
Bowman, cf. 3 0

rf. 3 1

Bauliofer, 3b 2 1

One' ,, 2b 3 0

Clayton, If 3 1

Welton. p 2 0
Barnett, p. 2 0

31 4 7 27 10

Roseburg Chiefs
B. R. H. O. A.

Hampton, 3b ... 2 113 1

V. Sanders, If. ... 2 0 0 0
S; ders, ss. .. 4 0 0 0

West, lb .. 4 1 13
HuBEins, c.. rf. . 4 0 7
Wilson, cf - 3

Kx; 2b. . 4
Coen, rf. - 2
Lewis, p. . 2

itoor, c. ... 1

Hill . 1

Richardson, n 1

30 2 4 27 15
Hill .'lew out for Coen In 8th.

CiI. Mohawks .... 110 001 1004
Roseburg Chiefs . 000 100 0012

Errors Parker, Oneto, Koch,
G. Sanders, Hampton. Stolen
bases Adkins, Cfandler. Sac.
Bryans, Bauhofer. 2b. hit Chand--

3h hit Thanrilpr. Parker.
nin Hamnton. Double

play-W- est to Koch. R.3.I. Bry-
ans, Adkins. Clavton, Chandler,
H mpton. Hits off Wellon 2 for
1 run in 5 innings, Sarnett 2 for
1 run in 4 innings, ewis 8 for 4
runs in 8 Innings, Richardson 0
for 0 runs in 1 inning. Strikeouts

Welton 5, Barnett 7, Lewis 6.
Richardson 1. B.B. Welton 0,
Barnett 4, Lewis 5, Richardson 0.
Passed ball Bryans 2. Hit batter

Hamnton bv Barnett. Le't
iCalifornie 7, Roseburg 6, Earned

alifomia 4, Roseburg 2. Balk
Welton. Umpires Lindy Lind-Ine-

plate: Goose Mardin, bases.
Time 2:05.

LEGION TEAM ENTRANT
PORTLAND. July 30.

Byerly's Sports of Portland will
be one of the four teams in the
annual stale American Legion
junior baseball playoff, opening
at Albany Aug. 6. Byerly's won
the Portland district champion-
ship yesterday, downing Camp-
bell Rock Wool,

Portland Beavers

Stopped 4-- 0 By

Hollywood Stars
By BILL BECKER

AMocialcd Preu SporUwritr
Big Pinky Woods is Holly,

wood's number one stopper thii
year.

The large right hander halt-e- d

the enrushing Portland Beav-
ers with a four-hi- t whitewash Job
last night. The 4 0 decision was
Woods' 16th win of the year
against seven defeats. It was a
disappointment for Beaver rook-
ie star Hal Saltzman, also trying
for his 161 h. and some 10,926
fans who jammed the Portland
park.

In handing Saltzman his eighth
loss, the Stars pounded out 13

hits, three of them by Herb
Gorman.

It squared the current series
at two games apiece and moved
Hollywood moved five and one-ha-

games ahead of second place
Sacramento The Solons bowed
lo Los Angeles, 41, as Angel Cal
McLish bested Mel Mallelle.

scattered eight hits for his
fifth win.

Oakland, moving along solidly
In third place, took a three-on- e

series edge over Seattle as Earl
Toolson, formerly of Newark,
made his PCL debut with a fr3
win.

The Oaks' Jackie Jensen con-

tinued his Improving batting
pace with a double and two sin-

gles off Charley Schanz, who
gave up 10 bingles in all. Heinz
Becker bagged three of the eight
hits of Toolson, one a two-ru-

homer.
Acorn third sacker Parnell

Woods was felled by a Schanz
pitch, but his condition was de-

scribed as good at a hospital.
The ball clipped him on the fore-
head.

San Diego made it three
straight over San Francisco's
foundering Seals, with Bob Sav-

age weathering a bad first in-

ning i. take a verdict.
Mickey Rocco poled a homer

with two aboard, first pop. Then
Savage spaced five hils the rest
of the way. The Padres rocked
Steve Nagy for two runs In the
fourth and three in the ftfth to
clinch lu

Oregon Duck Hunting
Season Is Lengthened

WASHINGTON, July W

Duck hunters in Washington and
Alaska will have 50 days of
straight shooting this fall 10
more than last yea- r- wr.iie in
Idaho and Oregon they will have
split seasons of 20 days each, an
increase of six.

The liberalized migratory wa-

terfowl hunting regulations were
announced by Secrelary of the
Interior Krug yesterday. The
choice between split and contin -

uous seasons lay with the states.
The first firing will be In Alas- -

ka Sept. 1 to Oct. 20. !n the I'a- -

cific Northwest, the first half of
Ihd 1raVn ,n.c.n lnl fmm ( IfM

14 to Nov. 2, and resumes again
Dec. 19 until Jan. 7.

Oregon seasons are from Oct.
21 to Nov. 9 and Drc. 19 to Jan. 7.

Washington duck huntingstarts on Nov. 4 and ends Dec.
23.

Shooting hours for ducks,
geese, brant and coot are from
one-hal- f hour before sunrise to
an hour before sunset, unchanged
from last year. The 30 minutes
before sunrise to sunset shooting
time for woodcock, morning or
turtle doves, white-winge- doves
and band-taile- pigeons also is
the same as 1948, with a few

Curfew Halts

Dodger-Car-d

Game in Tie
By JACK HAND

CorretpondcnU
Hail the clock new chief um

pire ir. Ihe National league.
With two consecutive Brook-lyn-S-

Louis games called tie
by the time keeper, Ihe man with
the walch is becoming more im-

portant than the players.
Curfew struck at 1:10 a.m. to-

day at Sportsman's park with
the Dodgers and Cards locked
in a 33 lie at the end of nine
innings. National league rules
say they can't start a new Inning
of a night gam- - after 12:50 a.m.
I local time) so extra innings
were out of the question. A heavy
rain delayed the start.

Earlier this week on Monday,
the Dodgers and Cards played a

tie at Brooklyn when they
slopped the game under an agree-
ment that no Inning should start
after 3 p.m. (KSTt to let the
teams catch a train to the west.

Herm Wehmeler,
Cincinnali right hander, pitched
his ne.it game of the season and
his first major league shutout
as he heat New York with four
hils, In the only othe Na- -

Shot And Discus Records
Fall In Little Olympics

OSLO. Norway, July 30.
World records in the shot put and
discus and outstanding American
performers in the distance races
tooay ranKeo as ine brightest
leaiures oi ine iirsi Liuie uiym-plcs.- "

The powerful United States
team defeated a combined Scan-
dinavian squad, 238'4 points to
224 'it In the three night meet that
ended last night.

The records fell as James
Fuchs of Yale tossed the

shot 58 feet 4 2764 Inches

tinnal league game played.
The loss dropped the Giants

Into a fourth place tie with the
Idle Philadelphia Phils whose
scheduled day game at Chicago
was washed out. Pittsburgh and
Boston played three Innings of
their night game at Forbes field
before a storm forced the game
to be called.

Successive hdme runs by John-n-

Llndell and Rill Johnson
the New York Yankees to

add a half game to their Ameri-
can league lead with a edge
over Chicago while Cleveland
split a t doublehearier at
Boston. The results put the Yanks
out front by 4i games.

Cleveland rebounded from a
afternoon defeat at Boston

to smother the Red Sox in the
night game,

Connie Mack's surging Phila-
delphia As ran their winning
siring to six, their longest of the
year, by downing Detroit

The St. Louis Browns, strug-
gling to escape from the cellar,

AHOY!
. . carpenters

... hobbyists

POWER WOODWORKING

TOOLS FOR SALE!

make us an offer
1 No. 5 Rogers shaper and

knives, with motor.

1 Spee D Cut tilt table saw
110" and 112" blade.

1 Walker Turner drill pres
with mortice attachment
and bits.

1 Walker Turner 16" band
saw, fence and blades.

1 6" Delta Joiner with extra
blades.

1 Electric bench drill press.
1 Mortice and tenon marhlm

with motor and Dah
blades,

1 Cut off saw and blades.

1 Table saw and blades.

1 Electric hand blower.

1 Electric hand sander.

. . . and many small Wood

working hand tools.

See Forrest C. Losee

FULLERT0N REALTY

230 N. Stephens St., Roseburg

reel: George Churchill, binocu
lars.

The pest hunt contest, between
memoers witn oaa ana

membership cards, is heav-

ily in favor of
members, according to present
count.

The meeting was addressed
briefly by Bruce L. Yeager, Rose-

burg, president of the Oregon
Wildlife federation, who told of
financial and membership plans
of the state organization.

Jack Boor. Roseburg, dealer for
Johnson outboard molors, pre-
sented a motion picture furnish-
ed by his company.

The meeting concluded with a
social hour and refreshments.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

COAST LEAGUE
By th Auocialed Pre

W. L. Pet.
Hollywood 7S .59 1

Sacramento 68 .548
Oakland 65 .520
S n Diego 63 .504
Portland 62 .500

'Seattle 62 .488
San Francisco . 54 .432
Los Angeles 53 417

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 59 33 .641
Cleveland 55 38 .591
Boston 52 42 .553
Philadelphia S3 43 ,552
Detroit 51 46 526
Chicago .... 39 56 .411

wasningion ... 35 56 .385
St. Louis 32 62 .340

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 57 36 .613
Brooklyn - 55 37 .598
Boston 50 45 .526

INew York . 46 46 500
Philadelphia 47 47 jjfjn.and
Pittsburgh 44 48 .478
Cincinnati 38 55 .409

(Chicago 36 59 .379

Reedsport Beats ValsetZ
In Semi-Pr- o Tournament

PORTLAND, July 30. pi
Three more teams fell from the
state semlpro baseball tourna-
ment here lant night.

Norgan's Beavers of Portland
succumbed to Reliance System,
also of Portland. 21, in 12 In- -

nings. Oregon City was dropped
by Cornelius, and Reedsport
vaiiopeq uanas-Valsetz- , .

scored four In the 10th to hand
Washington ita 14th losa In 15
games, 6-- Seventh-plac- e Wash-
ington still is 41 games ahead
of the Browns.

BALANCING

WHEEL

ELECTRONICALLY

The most modern and
efficient method df wheel

balancing.

Does your cor iteer hard?

I It there vibration in the
teering gear?

Do you get the best tire
mileage?

ft Have you had the steer-
ing gear checked re-

cently?
ft If not are you lura it ii

safe to drive?

ELECTRONIC

WHEEL

BALANCING:

Mokes easier steering
Eliminates vibrations

Detects out of round
brake drums

Gives extra tire wear

Makes high speed driv
ing safe

Balances wheels, tire &

drums statically and dy
namically

LABOR $6.00

BRAND NEW CARS

OFTEN NEED THE

WHEELS BALANCED

WE DO ALL MAKES

L0CKW00D
MOTORS

Oak and Rose Sts. Ph. 80

Attention -- Commercial Pilots Fortune Gordien of Mlnneso- -

ra inrrw ine aiscus inz jeex o
53 64 Inches.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

'By th Auorlattd Prrrnn
San Francisco AI Iloosman,

2041, New York stopped AI
Spauldlng, 913, Oakland, Calif., j.

Hollywood, Calif. Harold
"B.ihy Face" Jones, 138J, Detroit,
oul pointed Charlie Salas, 141 34,
Phoenix, 10.

Long Beach, N. Y. Roland
Laslarza, 183J, New York, stopped
Jackie Lyons, 183, Oaklahoma
C ty, 5.

Collegians Vie Today
In Tennis Playoffs

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 30.
;Pt Two col-

legians, both low on the seeded
list, will match strokes today for
the western Canada men's singles
lawn tennis championship.

Kifth-seede- Jack Shoemaker,
of the University of California at
Los Angeles, completed his con-

quest of the Salt Lake City Lewis
brothers yesterday to forge into
the finals.

He knocked out unrankd Fred
Lewis in four sets, 3-- 6--

. On Thursday he eliminated
Bob Lewis, seeded No. 4.

Shoemaker's opponent today
will he the University of Wash-
ington's Fred Fisher, ranked No.
6. who ousted second-seede- Glen
Bassett of UCLA, 61.

The state name of Arizona
comes from two Indian words
"arl" meaning small and "zonae"
meaning spring.

Beautify
Your Grounds

The beautv of your grounds en-

hance the beauty of vour
home. Arrange now to have
our skilled gardeners do your
landscape Job. Free estimates.

L. H. McPherson
RL 2, Bex 1S3 Phone 71SJ1

THE ODDS ARE 2 TO 1 . . .
. . . that your assurance program needs attention If It hasn't
been reviewed recently by an experienced underwriter. A

change of beneficiary perhaps

Commercial Pilots Get Your

INSTRUMENT RATING

FREE!
Under th G. I. Bill

ALSO

Ar Flight Instructor

if Multi Engin

i( Seaplane

GREEN FLYING SERVICE
Cessna Dealers

Roseburg Airport Phone 1225-- J

Try Our U-Fl- y Service

SuH

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards

. . . mortgage prolection . . .
or less life assurance and more
provision for retirement. Let
me review your assurance
you will be under no obligation.

Sun Life Assurar.ce

Company of Canada

Res. 859

DON FORBES
Representative

Douglas County State Bonk Bldg
Phone 565--

i


